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Solitons on H -bonds in proteins
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A m odelfor soliton dynam ics on a hydrogen-bond network in helicalproteins is proposed. It

em ploysin three dim ensionsthe form alism offully integrable Toda lattices which adm its phonons

aswellas solitons along the hydrogen-bondsofthe helices. A sim ulation ofthe three dim ensional

Toda lattice system shows that the solitons are spontaneously created and are stable and m oving

along the helix axis. A perturbation on one ofthe three H-bond lines form s solitons on the other

H-bondsaswell.Therobustsolitary wavem ay explain very long-lived m odesin thefrequency range

of100 cm
�1

which are found in recent X-ray laser experim ents. The dynam ics param eters ofthe

Toda lattice are in accordance with the usualLennard-Jonesparam eters used forrealistic H-bond

potentialsin proteins.

PACS num bers:05.45-a,87.10.+ e

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thepresentpaperisaddressingim portantnew experi-

m entalprotein resultsthathavecom eout,and in partic-

ulartherecentInfraRed (IR)m easurem entsoflong-lived

excitationsat118 cm �1 using thepum p probetechnique

on Bacteriorhodopsine [1]. These resultsare interesting

because excitationsatthese energiesdo notcorrespond

to any localvibrationalm ode. Since they are in the far

infrared region they have been interpreted as collective

m odes, that is, m odes that involve a large num ber of

am ino acids,possibly involving large scale deform ations

ofthe protein. Ifso,one would expect strong dam ping

and shortlife tim esbecauseofsterichindrancefrom the

rem ainingprotein and from thesurroundingsolvent.The

relevance ofthese observationsliesin the factthatsuch

states,corresponding to large protein dom ains,provide

inform ation on the dynam icsand stability ofsecondary

and higherstructures,and thuson thefunctionsand the

conform ationalchangesofa protein. However,the phe-

nom enon ofcollectivem odesisnotfully understood from

a theoreticalpoint ofview,since both m odels and nu-

m ericalsim ulationsface the di�culty ofa large num ber

ofdegreesoffreedom with com plex interactions. In or-

derto shed som elighton the paradoxicallong life tim es

ofthe m odes an alternative interpretation was given in

term sofhydrogen-bond excitationsrunning along the�-

helix withoutcausing m ajorlargescaledeform ations[2].

The response at � 100 cm �1 ,typically found in poly-

am ides,aregenerally accepted to be due to phononsex-

tended overH-bondschains[3].Poly-am idesform m olec-
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ular chains consisting ofhydrogen bonded units of(H-

N-C= O ) which are sim ilar to those found running al-

m ost parallelto the axis along the �-helices,and con-

necting every third residue. Every residue is addition-

ally connected to its neighbors along the spiral spine

by a strong peptide bond. Bacteriorhodopsine consists

of7 connected �-helices,with an average length of25

residues. To test that the sim ple chain picture is rele-

vantforBacteriorhodopsine,we here perform num erical

sim ulations using the special3D-architecture ofthe �-

helix.W e �nd thatapartfrom phonon m odes,there are

long-livedexcitationswhich m ayserveasenergyreservoir

forotherexcitations.They arenotdirectly observableas

a �nite frequency responsesignalin the excitation spec-

trum . They are localized m odes,or solitons,traveling

along the hydrogen strands ofan �� helix and coupled

with the peptide bonds. Their long life tim e is due to

thefactthatsuch waves,being non-oscillatory and local-

ized,interact only weakly with the other m odes ofthe

protein and with the surrounding m edium and thusare

notstrongly dam ped.

In thiswork we proposeto m odelthe dynam ic m odes

by m apping quantitatively an �� helix onto a periodic

fram ethatsupportssolitons,likea Toda lattice.Sincea

Todalatticeinvolvesonlylocalinteraction and allowsone

todescribesolitonsasexplicitanalyticalsolutions,such a

m odelwould providea usefultool,both forquick num er-

icalsim ulations and feasible m athem aticalapproaches.

Here we presenta num ericalstudy with specialem pha-

sison thespatio-tem poralbehaviorofthefullhelix,and

we shallneglectexplicitly considering the internalexci-

tationsin the (H-N-C= O )units.

Thedynam icalbehaviorofan �� helix hasbeen m uch

studied in thepast,particularlyusingsim pli�ed 1D m od-

els[4,5].The m ain em phasishasbeen on the,so-called

Davydov soliton,which isrelated to theC= O excitation

at� � 1650 cm �1 .A recentstudy using only non-linear

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0211626v2
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FIG . 1: Com parison between the Lennard-Jones potential

(dashed line)and a �twith Toda potential(continuousline)

forthe hydrogen bond.The agreem entisgood forphysically

relevantexcitation energies� 100 cm
�1

coupling between theC= O and O � � � H excitationsinves-

tigated thee�ectsofthe3D coupling[6].Theinteraction

m odelisratherdi�erentfrom ours,and in particularthe

helix wasassum ed to be con�ned in a narrow cylinder.

Here we concentrate m ainly on the excitations along

the hydrogen bonds -and we have found,am ong other

things,the soliton excitations to be phase locked,and

hence the excited helix is spontaneously con�ned in a

narrow cylinder.

II. P H Y SIC A L C O N SID ER A T IO N S

An essentialfeature ofthe helices in a protein is the

hydrogen bond structurethatkeepsthe helix stable.O f

coursethebasicstructureofthehelix isthepoly-peptide

backbone that is winded up in a hom ogeneous spiral

whose pitch or residues per turn determ ine what type

ofhelix being present,be it�� helix (the m ostcom m on

type)ora �� helix.

Thesebonds,especially in thecaseofthe�� helix type

wherethehydrogen bondsrun alm ostparallelto thehe-

lix axis,can be regarded asa lattice where the interac-

tion between theconstituentsisa typicalLennard-Jones

potentialdescribing theVan derW allsforces.Theinter-

action can when expanded up to the next lowest order

including the cubic term be m apped onto the studied

Toda lattice.

In one dim ension and around an equilibrium position

atr0,a Toda potentialhasthe following form :

V (r)=
a

b
e
�bx + ax; (1)

wherex = r� r0 isthedisplacem entfrom theequilib-

rium and a and baretwoparam eters.Aswecan seefrom

Fig.1,a Toda potentialisasym m etric in a way sim ilar

to a Lennard-Jones.Itdoesnotbecom eatatlargedis-

tancesbutatshortrangesitm ay be used to m odelthe

hard core repulsion on one side ofthe equilibrium and

the weakerinteraction on the other one. An expansion

around the equilibrium r= r0 gives:

V (r)=
a

b
+
1

2
abx

2
�
1

6
ab

2
x
3 + o(x4); (2)

showing thatthe productab correspondsto the force

constantk inaharm onicapproxim ation.Byequatingthe

coe�cientsoftheToda expansion Eq.2 to theexpansion

ofa Lennard-Jones potentialfor the hydrogen bond,a

and b can be estim ated yielding a = kr0=21 and b =

21=r0.

The harm onic frequency � ofa phonon (atm axim um

density ofstates)isgiven by:

2�� = 2
p
k=m ; (3)

In achain ofam inoacidsconnected byhydrogen bonds

O � � � H,k � 1:41104 dynes/cm and m = 1:710�22 gisthe

average m ass ofthe residues [7]. This estim ation gives

� = 97 cm �1 . A com plete norm alm ode calculation for

an in�nite poly(L-alanine)�� helix givesa peak exactly

at118 cm �1 [7].

A sim ilar �t m ay be given for the peptide bond and

providestwoTodaconstantscand dwith acorresponding

forceconstantroughly 40 tim esthe one ofthe hydrogen

bonds[2](sim ulationswith otherchoicesofthe param e-

tersforthepeptidebondshavebeen done,up to a � 20%

param eterchange,yielding qualitatively sim ilarresults).

Itisin thisrange thatthe Toda lattice can sustain sta-

ble solitonsand hence give an argum entforconsidering

soliton dynam icson the hydrogen bond network.Aswe

shallin thefollowing sections,thetwo bondshavea very

di�erentrole on the energy propagation. The hydrogen

bondsprovide three one dim ensional,nonlinearlattices,

where solitonsappear,while the peptide bondsactasa

strong coupling am ong the threelattices.

III. M O D EL D ESC R IP T IO N

In thiswork wethusm odeled an �� helix with theaim

ofinvestigating the propagation ofphononsand solitons

along the hydrogen bond and the e�ect ofthe coupling

with thepeptidebond.Directintegration oftheequation

ofm otion havebeen m ade.A pictureofthesystem m od-

eled isshown in Fig.2.TheHam iltonian ofthesystem is

given by adding togetherthe kinetic energy,the poten-

tialenergy ofthe three chainswith the hydrogen bonds

and the potentialenergy ofthe peptide bonds. Calling

xj and pj thespacecoordinateand them om entum ofthe

j-th am ino acid and num bering the am ino acidsasthey

appearalong the spiral,the Ham iltonian isgiven by:
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FIG .2:Thesystem m odeled.Each dotisan am ino acid,i.e.

the (H-N-C= O )unit including various side chains bound to

the C-atom . The heavy and thin linesrepresentrespectively

the peptide and hydrogen bonds. The space unit has been

norm alized to theequilibrium distanceofthehydrogen bond.

The scale hasbeen enlarged on thex � y plane.The peptide

bondsconnectallthe am ino acidsin a spiral. The hydrogen

bondsconnectthe am ino acidsin three parallelchains.

H = E kin + VH + Vpeptide =

=
1

2

NX

j= 1

p
2
j +

NX

j= 1

Va;b(xj;xj+ 1;xj�1 )

+

NX

j= 1

Vc;d(xj;xj+ 3;xj�3 ); (4)

whereV areTodapotentialsofparam etersa;band c;d

and haveobviously to includeonly theam ino acidswith

j� 1 > 0; j� 3 > 0; j+ 1 < N ; j+ 3 < N . The

equation ofm otion areobtained straightforwardly.

IV . SO LIT O N S A LO N G A N T H E H -B O N D S

Let us consider an �-helix with a perturbation along

one ofH-bond chain.The energy ow along the helix is

shown in Figs. 3-4. Due to the presence ofthe peptide

bonds,theperturbed chain iscoupled with theothertwo

chainspresentin thehelix.Asa consequence,notallthe

energytravelsalongthechain in alocalized way,butpart

ofitrem ainscloseto theperturbation pointand spreads

into the system at a slower speed. Another interesting

phenom enon resultingfrom thefactthatthethreechains

arebounded can beseen lookingattheenergy ow along

theothertwochains(Fig.5).W eseethatsom eenergy is

soon transferred along the peptide bond to otherchain.

As in the case ofthe perturbed chain,we can identify

two waves: one fast and localized and the other slow.

Thethreesolitonsalongthehydrogenbondsaretraveling
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FIG .3: Propagation ofa perturbation along the hydrogen

bonds,in presence ofthe peptide bonds. Although a large

am ount of energy rem ains localized close to the perturbed

am ino acid,a soliton is form ed spontaneously. The pertur-

bation has an energy of618 cm
�1
. The snapshots are taken

every 0.1 picoseconds. The other two hydrogen chains not

shown have an analogousbehavior.
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FIG .4:Energy ow along thewholehelix.Thethreesolitons

along thehydrogen bondscom posea united soliton,traveling

along the whole system .

together.Ifthe energy ow ofthe entire helix isplotted

(Fig.4),one�ndsthatthesolitonsofthethreehydrogen

chains com pose a united triple-soliton, traveling along

the axisofthe wholehelix.

The basic m echanism ofthe triple soliton solution is

given by the two di�erent roles of the hydrogen and

peptide bonds. The hydrogen bond providesthree one-
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FIG .5:Space-tim e plotofthe energy ow.The top-leftpic-

turegivesalltheam inoacids,whiletheothersshow theam ino

acids belonging to the sam e chain ofhydrogen bonds. Tim e

isin picoseconds.

dim ensionallatticesthatcan supportsolitary waves.O n

the other hand, the peptide bond acts as a coupling

am ong the H-bond chains: it induces solitons from one

chain to anotherand entrainsthem ,butotherwise does

not qualitatively a�ect their dynam ics. This observa-

tion can be veri�ed noticing that,after the triple wave

isform ed,each soliton behavesasitwason an indepen-

dent, one dim ensionallattice with the constant ofthe

hydrogen bonds. In fact,the dynam ics ofa soliton on

a one dim ensionalToda lattice is characterized by the

following relations[8].Theenergy is:

E =
2a

b
(sinh�cosh� � �); (5)

thepro�le,in term softhedisplacem entsjxjjfrom the

equilibrium distanceisgiven by:

e
�bx j � 1=

m

ab
�
2sech2(�j� �t); (6)

�nally the speed v is:

v =

r
ab

m

sinh�

�
: (7)

In such relations,� =
p
ab=m sinh� and � isa param -

eter that com pletely characterize the soliton dynam ics

and shape(� being proportionalto thewidth ofthesoli-

ton). If� iscom puted by �tting the energy,the pro�le,

and velocity ofone ofthe soliton using the param eter of

the H-bond chain only,approxim ately the sam e value is

obtained in allthe three �tting:respectively,0.74,0.85,

and 0.78.Using the latter,thiscorrespond to an energy

ofE = 41 cm �1 distributed overabout8 sites(see�g.4)

and a velocity ofv = 1:10 vs,where the sound velocity

vs = 1:73105 cm /sec.

In a perfect(in�nite,1D)Toda latticesolitonsand pe-

riodic waves (sinusoidalin the lim it ofsm allenergies)

can existsim ultaneously,with in�nitelifetim e[8].Sm all

deviations from the ideal picture will lead to a sm all

coupling and hence exchangeofenergy between the two

m odes. M oreover,the periodic wave can be obtained as

a superposition ofsolitons [8]. The dispersion relation

between the wavelength � and the frequency � of the

periodicwaveisgiven by:

2F � =

r
ab

m

� s

1

sn2(2F �)� 1
+
G

F
; (8)

where sn isa Jacobian elliptic function and F and G

are two param etersthatdepends on the pro�le. Atthe

found relevantenergiesand deviationstheToda and the

Van derW allspotentialare alm ostidentical,see Fig.1.

Hence we expect the obtained results to be essentially

valid also forthe latterm orerealisticpotential.

O ther sim ulations,perform ed by initializing the sys-

tem with di�erent energies, show solitons of di�erent

width,butagain in agreem entwith the1D Toda m odel.

W e havealso studied the e�ectofchanging the param e-

tersofthe hydrogen and peptide bonds and found that

only thehydrogen bond param eterse�ectsthedynam ics

and shape ofthe solitons.

W e conclude thatthe peptide bond isim portantonly

forcreating and entraining the three solitons,while the

behaviorofthecoupled solitonsagreeto a good approx-

im ation with respectto the dynam icsand shape to that

one would have on the uncoupled,1D lattice ofthe H-

bonds.In particular,wedonotseeaconcentration ofen-

ergy on onestrand,asreported by Hennig [6]forstrong

non-linear coupling. In fact the opposite: An excita-

tion applied toonestrand resultsin phase-locked solitons

m oving in parallelon allthree strands. That is im por-

tantforkeeping the �-helix con�ned in space.Forsom e

perturbation we have also observed a train ofsolitons,

em itted periodically by the distortion m ode.

V . D ISC U SSIO N

An �� helix can bem odeled bythreecoupled Todalat-

tices. The speci�c topology ofthis system gives rise to

peculiarcollectiveoscillationsthatareofgreatrelevance

forproteins,sincethey controltheirstructureform ation

and m ay be also related to their folding/unfolding be-

havior.In thiswork wehavefocused on a m odethathas

been observed in thepum p-probeexperim entsand,given

itsrelatively low energy � 100 cm �1 ,hasbeen related to

extended,collective m odes. An unexplained feature of
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FIG .6: Conform ationalchange ofthe �� helix after a per-

turbation thatgivesan im pulseto the�rstam ino acid (along

the axialdirection and toward the helix). There are two re-

sponses: a large and slow distortion m ode,and a localized

and quickly (supersonically)m oving pulse,dueto thesoliton

(forthelattersee theenlargem entin Fig.7).A perturbation

given in theoppositedirection also givesrisetoaqualitatively

sim ilarphenom enon.Snapshotsatt= 0,0.3,0.6,1.2,2.4 and

3 picoseconds. See Fig.5 for an overview ofthe energy ow

along the helix.

thism ode isitslong life. Thisissurprising,since a col-

lectivem ode,involvingthem otion ofalotofam inoacids

should havea strong interaction with therestofthepro-

tein and the solvent,and thus decay quickly. Following

the suggestion in [2],thisproblem hasbeen approached

proposingthatthebehaviorofsuch am odeinvolvescon-

sidering also soliton solutions,i.e.,localized wavesthat

travelalong the hydrogen bond chains ofthe helix and

hence hasa sm allinteraction with the surrounding.W e

observed two types of waves. The soliton on one hy-

drogen chain inducesa soliton on each ofthe othertwo

hydrogen chainsto which iscoupled through thepeptide

bond.The three solitonspropagatetogetherin a single,

localized,and fastwavealongthehelix.A second typeof

wavealsoappearin thesystem ,asacom parativelyslower

distortion m ode.Letusnow discussthetwom echanism s

in connection with the suggestion of[2]. It is usefulto

look atthe conform ationalchange corresponding to the

two waves (Figs. 6 and 7). The solitary wave is then
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FIG .7: Enlargem ent of Fig.6. The localized wave corre-

spondingtothetriplesoliton travelingon thehydrogen chains

alongthehelix.Snapshotsevery0.6picosecondsstartingfrom

t= 0.8 picoseconds. The arrowsshow the position ofthe soli-

ton.

especially interesting.In fact,while the distortion m ode

resultsin a largeconform ationalchangeand forthisrea-

son m ay be quickly dam ped by the interaction with the

surrounding,thesolitary waveallowsto keep an am ount

ofenergy overthe helix with a m inim alconform ational

change.Thesolitonsin theactual�-helix arenotperfect

and willslowly disperseenergy into excitationsinvolving

m otion ofthe sam e atom s. Thatis in particularto the

phonons exciting the very sam e units in an oscillatory

m otion along the H-strands with energies up to � 100

cm �1 . This fact, with the observation that the three

locked solitons appears spontaneously,gives support to

the idea proposed in [2].

Although wehavenotexplicitlyconsideredtheinternal

excitationsin the (H-N-C= O )units,itisclearthatthe

energy m ay also be fed into the C= O excitation at� �

1650 cm �1 ;the soliton m echanism here described hence

m ay alsoprovideam eansforhavingunexpected longlife

tim e ofthat m ode. This fact has been observed and is

reported in thisvolum eby Austin etal.and in Ref.[9].

M ore work is in progressto elaborate on the presented

m odel.
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